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SERMON ON TREASURE MRS. SACHS TO SING 
i BY OR. W. E. HABBART

BUSY DAY PLANNED 
AT SILVERBROOKKNÜVER SHIMS ‘OTHEil FELLOW’ WEEKLY TOPIC

and

SOCIETY ITEMS
of lb*'

AT WESTMINSTER___

STEADY GROWTH STIRS INTEREST HiTomorrow, the Anal Sunday of th*
conference year, will be a day of »pe
dal Interest at Sllverbrook M. E 
Church, located opposite Union Park 
Garden». The first sen-fee of the day 
will begin at 102b o'clock, opening 
with organ selections by Miss Connell, 
followed by special music by the choir

At Westminster Church, the ministerHarrison Street M. E. church, Scr-
enth and Harrison streets, the Bov. W. tt10 Rev, Charles 1,. Gondee, D, D„ will 
K. Ilabbarl, pastor will hold sorytoas 1 praach ,t Ul0 morn!ng *e,-vk-a at 1030 

, as follows. W.JO oolooli, doss meeting; 0-cIock. The double quartet, under tile 
leader, Georgs H « xossitn, I JO o elook, ‘ «Urnctlon of Frederick \V. Wyatt, will 
Preaching by pastor; subject. Humans t,ie gnlhe{M .Te Deum." by Buck 

,Pownfa l; t special muslo; préluda. ,,n,f -K1(.r,.e Was tho Wild Billow." by 
"Every-day Courtesies," I Peter 3:8-12. and agree—as to the faith. Having ., nt* ; 'll1'1'" , • 1, c .Noble. The organ numbers will be:

Wnllen by H. E. I.Ink, House Seo. compassion, "sympathizing" In the Joy» , ,■ ^.,1,^' ’Principal Chorus In A," by Gullmant
i Y. M. a A.) l snd sorrows of others, loving tho » L« w?P ! sod "Poslludo la E fist." by Wely. Ths

_ (brethren; pitiful—toward the afflicted. !**' _ °L 1 u.’Jrîl,. liJi* a. » graded Sunday school will meet st
in ,h. n.n»,.rv .hnnt Mi.1 Courteous ; genuine Christian polite- ‘ na 'f.* t „ ' ci',, !v noon In the chapel and the adult Bible

_ 41,1 !n th* flr,t century’ about tbe iims; not the tinsel of the world’s po- ?f,1 T ! ÏÏ, (* classes at the same lime In the church.
BY SABBATH SCHOOL >•***■ to P«»««’. Whose original name nfcnsee; but stamped with unfeigned ?„^i”2^i,n V i rT ^ll2"wrel>»• p‘'*- \t the Vesper service st 4 o'dock. Dr.

was Simeon or Simon, an apostle of courtesy on one side, and humility on *l2m „h.E T •«» ,u,Per,n' Candeo will continue hU sermons on
Jesus our Saviour, had gone Into ths the other. Beal Christian curtesy L i.s w.1“ "The Great Questions In the Bible.” The

I Services in Hanover Presbyterian I At Grace M. E. Church, Dr. J. W. B. : Parthian Empire, and there wrote a let- mark» a conscious effort to be truly "JJ! ' ‘j.r.E, " ,.„,7; a . , subject will be. “What Must I Po to Be
Swvlees tn Hanover pre.Dy erKn , „ervloes. ter addressed to tho Jewish Christians humble. Not rendering evil for evil- ' i'iw.P,.e" n.K £ V Saved?" Thl soloist for the afternoon

-Church. Eighteenth - rest and Boule- wlU be on : of the '’Dispersion and the numerous: ,n deed: nor railing for ralllng-.n mu.lo w,ll Z wl" *” »’llh **«•» »«*•• ~»-
• srd. tomorrow promise» to he of un- , T(||( n,hçr pellow." In the evening Gentile concerts in the churches of A»ls word, but blessing your rsvllom. ren- ,,iu.-Aibunb «f "‘t.-bumnnn — tral,°- of thu city. Mrs Sachs wl11
usual Interest. In addition to two i(,0 gorles of evening ssrmons on "Some Minor." It appears to have been writ- dering good for evil; because we ar.- „ostlude Williams*' unlh.<m hln* "Ky* Hatb Not Se,?n-' bY °MU|-

I timely subjects on popular subjects by Questions Asked by Jesus" will bn eon- ten from Babylon, which by some Is un- called to Inherit s blessing, not only ^ ' So t.. K(lvvarJH’. “ The double quartet will sing the an-
.h. ,h„ n«v rharles H Bohner eluded, this week’s toplo being “A ; dorstood to mean Borne This Epistle passive, but active: receiving spiritual •sunset" Gabriel- i.ostbide’ "Allegro ,h',,n- Th'’ n"y U P**t ‘,n'1 0ver< by
■he pastor, tho Bev. Charles it Honner, U well described bv Leighton as ■ blmlng from God by faith, and In turn iq..?!* .P.0,“V„ '.e.-1 ^ Marks. The solo parts In the anthem
there will bo a special musical pro- , - n#y w „ bo observed In the brief and yet very clear summary,i blessing others from love. It Is not In J,l0n Mr; HWHtold ’ ° f |w|H bc ,unf l,y n"'‘ln', •■Sndgrsf,

' gram at each service. Mrs. Leonard E. Sunday school, which meets at 12 both of tho consolations and Inslruo-. ®r<^er Inherit a Messing that wn ,_________ |_______ _ soprano and W. F. Butler, tenor.
Wales, soptvmo soloist, singing at both o'clock. It Is expected that many new tmns needful for the encouragement H^Mhless but because our portion Is (OOKMW M E (III IK It 1 l!e.. u n»un. **r*. .'^1 ‘
the morning and tho evening service, members will b>- received Into Um and direction of a Christian In hi. Jour- No ral'lng can nju.-e us. \U rÜOli.nan M E rhureh u*b!; by Schubert snd March In O.”
Mrs Wales was heard In tho church church as the result of th's special nfv t. iie.Ven- elevating hi. thought trs »0 Imtate God who blesses US. The “t ankman M L. Church, by Smart.
for the flrst time last Sunday and mad« effort on the part of tho Sunday school j dc#(reg l(,’ thal i,appines* and Hr»t fruits of Hla blessing for eternity f ,, Class meeting ii5 |T,"1 Y;hP C. will meet Sunday eve-

i « MoAido/fiv favnrihii' fmnrrîiAlon At tii.* F i» worth League servtoe at . V»? . w. . . __arA «njnyed by the rlahleoun even now. mteiing at .». «) nln#r In lh(» rhapel at 7 o clock. The
î>nm thu flm« mi the muelA will be of 6J0 o’clock Walter Hlaokson will bo ln* h mK *!?a #nhst# Ä i °ï>^)# ' He who lovoa life present and cter- ° preachina by the pastor. \V meetlnir will he led by Miss Emma An opportunity to Join tb* h*’

î f n » , h «nier and i feature tho gn»ak« r and Miss Mabel Haley will \ on Wly* both of corrup- n j ftni| (jçgj^* Ä0 to do. must 0aA o’clock; Sunday Dond. The topic will be: MCo-nperatlon bo extended at the morning and eten*
H 1. exited Ô Win .he church play piano s .lus on '!'lhln ,lemp‘,llohn “d ^ fraln-curb. cause to cease Implying •«*?»> •» *M o'oMk The olto Ing l„ the Church M Outlined by the Inter- lag services.

Out Is expected to win Hie enuren vm piano soiot , Uon> from without. The heads of doe- t, , r natural mcllnallon and eus- î'1" be for, “»• build ng fund. Epwortb church World Movement." ■ Class me- lings will be held Tuesday
îrïhHw Ä th“ one hundred w if be sosp'ndcdt^i.seöfll.escs- Irina contained In It are many; but the “ to spfak evlI. Men fommTO,y ^ “l ..6« wl« be In -------- -------- and Wednesday evenings, beginning at

; log the jear more ibafl one nunar a » w|| | t Conference. naln «h*1 mo« ln»l»t«d on ere ,h) k thJt they wou!d b„ ea0l1s,,| flu-« of11,,’.h' Knrb Evangellal'c MKiMl ll\l>Tlsr (lU Bdl. ,g o’clock.
I "«'v members have been added to the senior " n, " ,„c,ud’s. I these three, fallh. obedience and pa- fhaw„ntcnness of their enemies if •fPr|f,.yv« be *> oclock S,ncö Services In the Second B.ipllsl

dn û BkeW ?o'he0reported M°rnln»r "egan prelude. "Bcrceusn In tience; to establish In believing, to dl- lhev (1)d not strenuously vindicate «„,*«■ C^oklimB*la'miu'i*^7, Ch"rch will bc as follows, tomorrow.|
cessions than Is likely l® b" r J r^ ,\ Flat." Reade; anthem. “O Be Joyful rf,«t ln do'"«. ««<1 comfort In suf- uxelr- rights But the Spirit proml-cs ^ ‘ 1 a" ,'",ry' i The Bev. Spencer H. Meeser. H. p.. will
hy any other church In thaPresbytery |n (h8 , on, •• Corb|,l; offertorv. so- feeing; often setting b-fore those to a llfe of blessedness to non- but those pn.int day. preach at both the morn'ng and even- at the Union American M. K. Church,
cf Vw Mstie tn s jear since coming prano S0,o M)ss B(tbcock; • Come Ye ' whom he wrots tho matchless example; who ar0 Kentla Rm, patient. First, he .„-mss .idtibt' At KUk) o’clock the theme
to Hanover, a little more th n a year Ch||dren.. Sullivan; organ poslludo. of the Lord Jesus, snd the greatness warna against sins ,.f the longue, evil- ."r ™. , T ST’ . ;w«> be "The Baptist’s Mission Task"
a^o. thfl pallor has hid wonderful lu . **HeceMlonal.** Honors. 715 to 7.30 of their enrair»*ment!i to follow Him. lnoMkina* next, atrainsi acta of In Jury ,.Al. ^ Swedlfh UapUat Church, ! At 7 45 o’clock, "The Tartlet of Con- 
ceaa In hit ministry tn«l already mem 0*c|0ck: Organ recital. T.rand Oiocur,” | Ilia a general exhortation to love1 one’s neighbor. f.*t Ui* turn Vl®, v6r •iv*pueand Church street version.” The Bible School will meet
hF'ra and Mend* of trie church «r* Kinder ; "Spring Song” (from the and holiness While the epistle ha«ifrom ev|it and do good Let us be ‘T, JT,Ï.LJ? »«VI2ok- .n};,rnl.lm ‘ll noon-
convinced tint ll will no. be long b goutfi) Lomare; "Meditation," Faulkes; thus a practical design, It Is an evan- „ reable courteous nolltc and kind meditation, subject, The (.real Bevel* t \i o'clock, the Senior C E. So- 
fore a larger church will have to be anthem, "By Babylon’s Wave," Gounod ; j ael'csl as If It had been chiefly doo- lvep aPtttn_ forth the spirit "f Christ! .‘v0 clocki n;blB scboo>; 6*0 elely will meet In the chapel; sub- 
bullt on the present site. ‘offertory, “There Shall Be No Light trlnal. U point» everywhere to Christ;1 ,vh.,b i. ths ground of cro-niked pre«--°. , "t’ ‘oun* People* meeting; 7.10 jeet. "Every Pay Courtesle»”;

Mr. Bohncr's morning subject to- There," Wood ; organ poslludo, "Marcho to His atonement foretold by prophets, _nt e«flrnn| iirc hlc»«odn<*ss !?»i° ». preschlng service; subject. Lillian E. Taylor. The musical
morrow will be "The Man Who Is at Busse." Frysingcr. contemplated by angels appointed be- "vd „f tL Lord sr- ev^ over ' Tb# '°'ea of Kh'’ ^ Tuesday. « Kraln will be us follow.
His Wit's End.' His evening sublet | ---------------------------- fore the foundation of the world, to 'n* '^™ . K .]?“r,_.. /.r, , " 'f«10«** ‘,p:-P|B » business mod- l>rHan preiude Batiste;
will be "A Bigoted Kings Foolish Use mrfiliyiri FI AOH 4 VR T,ls resurrection, ascension, and gift of .h‘p 'r, "r ing. Thursday, LL. o clock. Bible study .•>piru ,f ,j; Mrs. Clark, Misa Ful
of His Penknife" The End-,vor ? - ZINMII 5 MOUD AND th, Spirit; Ills example .. a suffering .'Zlv^vor^^gard but tho face v-r''lM l-r. Mr Harper. William h,l..r; solo,
cietles will meet tomorrow at the usual CTAVRlOn AI1 I nnp Savior, md the awful solemnities of the ■ , ,LJ . ro «saino •i,e,n it >).. -v ; vnu m a.u, „ . 1 “O Lord of Life," Falter, Mrs. Julia
hours. Mrs. J. T. I.aB-nve will ad- STANDARD OF LORD last Judgment. Like Paul, he urge, the | and ' AT™ STEPHEN’« naynard clark; wga posllud-.
dress the senior society. ________ doctrines of the Gospel as the great »„ et »I m Tomorrow. Passion Sunday, will be ( - Marche." Weber. Evenlng-Mrganpre-

At the recent annual meeting of motives of holiness and patience; like ... . laJl|n i|,,t..,,nlc ?n .Jn,porW,t day , al st- Stephen’s | Jude. "Romance," Net hi; quirlet, se-
Hanover Sunday School, Fr-d Somers | Services tomorrow at Soott M. E. him he descends to the enforcement of1 an.^ ,”L1U 1 p ; Lutheran (Jturch. In the morning the hected; solo, “O Rest in th« Lord;” "Or-
Vrlco was re-etHcfed superintendenl. Unlrch. Seventh and Spruce streets, every relative duty, while giving the pl(r R«[-*TedeHo Doerr will speak on “Tl.e »torlo Elijah.” Miss Fuller: organaelee-

At the recent annual m-’-ting of the will begin with class meeting at 9.13 most exalted view of our privileges as ' verli* wh leb re ids' "Mit who lî.T »,Jîf H”','m*,Uo“f evening Uonh |,allPlt M tnonil
church V-, ssoelatlon Robert I', '‘’•’lock At 10-30 .. clock the pastor. I h-l-cvers In Christ. This brief outline j verw which repls \ut ^> Uo w,l| speak on ’.Man * (n-l,M- i N\ :ly. h ...-.-k.
Robinson was elected president. the I',n T. J. Sard, will preach; sub- of the First Epistle of Peter now brings -* be that will ba-m> >ou. If ye •B , Agent. The choir will appear In new i

Mr Bohenr will address the Girls’ J'-ot, "The En-my s Flood and the | us to our topic, "Everydsy Courtesies." : followers of that whlrh is good. . o | vestments on Sunday. There will h«
-Phur-h Lord's Standard Against Him." The or- and the flve verses contained In the I«* bs neve- be afraid or ashamed .o |»pedal and appropriate music. There

gan prelude will be; "Fanlas'e," Jos.-f ; third chapter gives us ample food with "xh'blt »I rli times and u"dc-r all fir- will be a Lenten service on Wednesday
Low; postlude, “Gloria,” Andre. As added desert for our consideration, « imstanees the Christian Spirit of,evening, 
the anthem th>- choir will sing "And ! Peter after giv‘ng a general summary Courtesy, thereby exhlbtllng in our 
God Said Let the Earth," Simper; the j of relative duty, and after having de- every-day walks of life that spirit of 
offertory, "Blessed Is Hie Nation," Low-' tailed particular duties he exhorts u» blessedness; that goo I cannot be evil 
,|cn. Sunday school meets at 2 o’clock;'in the 8lh verse to be of one mind—as | spoken of; "Everyday Christian Cour- 
Epworth League at C.30 o’clock ; preach- to the fallh Banish petty differences,1 tesy." 

dng at 7.'JO o’clock by the pastor. Eve- 
- it unlay. , Ining organ prelude will be: ’Song to

The spring m-vun? of the Presb - ,hc Evening Star," Wagner; "Postlude
'■< >r'v V^’1" r ■ ,0 I !,n K-" as the anthem the

11 mover church on April 1. and l-i. Vholr vv-Il sing ‘Lord of Galilee” Hall- 
'Ir. Bohn-T. Is tlic retiring moderator, |b,. offertory. "Songs of Praise the 
' Pr- «byl ry.

c
CITY AND STATE UNIONSRoquent Sermons and High Grace Church Ready for 

Quality Music Win Church Conference Work; Omit
Other Activities

\v

Many Friends
under the direction of Raymond W. 
Utley. The -pastor the Rev. EFwood 
W. Jones will preach on the subject. 
“The Great Deliverer." The hymns of 
the morning will be In keeping with 
Uie old fashioned character of the serv
ice. The Sunday School will meet at 
12 o'clock. The .Men's Bible Claas will 
meet at the same hour. Derision «lay- 
will be observed by the Sunday School 
with a t»pccl»l service. |The Junior 
League will meet at the ’close of the 
Sunday School seasion. The Epvvorlh 
League will hold Its devotional meet
ing at 6.4S o’clock.

Ttie evening preaching service will 
be of an evangelistic character opening 
w-llh a song service and organ recital 
a.; 7.30 o'clock followed by special 
choir music. "Hie subject of the pag* 
torjsjermon will lie "The Hard Nay.”

--h -via

DECISION DAY HELDUASTOR IN THE
PULPIT TOMORROW

i

imov V m. e. i m itai
Services tomorrow will bc nu follows

Twelfth and French street*, the ReV. 
Edward S. Bice, parlor. 11 o'clock ser
mon hy the Rev. Isaac H. Trowery, Of 
Downlnglown, followed by class meet
ing; 2.30 o’clock Sabbath School. Mrs. 
Laura V. William*, superintendent, and 
rehearsal of Easter music; 7 o’clock 

leader, spencer Christian Endeavor, Mr*. ^Tor
i' - n>- i . V tàiursev president; k o'clock. 

Morning, aermou by the Bev. I. H. Trowery. 
uyarb-t, ..... . —------

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST.
Ml. Hi-Uiel Baptist Church No. 416 

West Front street, will have service* 
at 10.30 o’clock, preaching by the pas
tor, the Rev. E. P. Corbin, subject, 
"Bun, Speak to That Young Man;" 
covenant m.-- ting at noon; B. Y. P, U 
meeting at 6 o'clock; 7.45 o'clock; • 

' pivjclilng. subject, "'Trip to Hell;" > 
L-omtdutilon, 9.13 o’clock; Wednesday 

week prayer «nice, conducled by Dr. nl(tbt( missionary meeting; Thursday 
'," » r- j night, peanut grab; Friday night, pray

er meeting.

•rganlst.
Ihe ni -I

Club on Sunday night on 
Doctrine."

In lieu of the prayer service on 
Wednesday night, Mrs. Lulu Lovejoy 
Shepard will speak In the church on 
the "Mormon Menace."

The Girl*' Club will conduct a bake 
Company’s ohlce on next

WKSI.EV ‘■EHVICKS,
At the evening service in Wesley M. 

E. Church, a-l 7.30 o'clock tomorrow 
night, all probationer* will he pres
ent to be admitted Into full member
ship, and all who desire to be received 
upon probationary nvctol)tv*h(p will 
bc accepted.

Other services In the day will bc 
9.30 o’clock, class meet ng; 10.30 o’clock 
preaching service; 12.15 o'clock Sun
day School; and C.45 o'clock Young 
People’» meeting.

A. U. CHURCH.
A. U. Church, French street above ... 

Eighth street, the Rev. J. W. Brown, 
pastor, will hold services a* follow*;
10,:i0 o'clock, preaching; 12 o’clock, ,j 
class meeting: 2 30 o'olook. Sunday 
school; 7 43 o’clock special sermon to 11 
Hie Daughter* of Conference, the Jun
ior Hoard of Layton Horn*, the Homs 
Milo Missionary and women usher* will 

• have charge.

IllltlvriW SCIENTIST.
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

will hold bcrvices Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock, and 
o’clock.

Sunday evening al 8 
The subject for the lessou- 

On Wednesday

in the Gas

sermon is “Matter." 
evening a testimony meeting Is held 

___from 6 to 9 o'clock. The Sunday School
Church, No. till East Eleventh street.1 morrow will be: Class meeting at 97W convenes at It o’clock Sunday 
the Rev. Joseph Karllng pastor, will | o’clock, led by John H. Ford, At 10.3d Ing.

L. M.i

RETURN TO COD.SWEDISH M E. CHURCH.
Servies al the Swedish M. E. Services at Madeley M. E Church to-

morn-

* m .. , ba held at the usual hours; morning] o'clock, the pastor, the lt-v.

/.ION LUTHERAN. j tho -fllcia! board Inmiedlately'afl-r* th<- 1 worship. 10.30 o'clock; Sunday school. ®J°a^a5^ablpP Wlto °ChrS " E X*. m;:;r:iî.°r":^ ttnowfieTt‘m,jrninK gerV,0C- _ !« Epwortb League. 7 •Vao*;l£J^^tÂrt(5ÏÎ5 O’clock

10.10 «/clock, sermon in German, by the | ni.D SWEDES. (evening service, 7-IOo’clook The sub-1 wlU. tho superintendent. H G. Conner
pastor, the Rev -S. G. von Bosse, on Service, at Old Sw-def Church the J^‘<•» the morning hour will be Jesus in charge, and Richard Smith leading 
the "The Centurion's Testimony:" In BeV- imbert Bell vicar will he g Weeping Over Jerusalem." At the lb« »Inging At ojjook the devo- 
Kugl'sh al 7 30 o’clock In the latter , o-c-l«»«-k H<dy Communion • in 30 A-rlo-k evening service Mr. Davis, head of the‘D°nal service of the tpworth L-ague 
servie» the public examination of this ; morning prayer and ’s-’rmon • •• an -sducatlonol department of the local Y. - w«l h* b*w- At oclock John H. 
:.-ear’« English catechetical class, «jura- j 0>tock; ^“ol- *7 30°o-'clock M. G. A., will be the speaker. Kord will direct the choir In leading
bering eighteen boys and girls, will be f.Vening nraser and sermon- ».1, i —----------------------- a »,jn» s,wl ,bff w111
held In the fundamentals of religion. | ,,vi.nj.a PLit uiy an. „ ’ J! - Î ST. LUKE'S RETOBMMt. preaeh at 8 o'clock, subject ' Return to
17.-’ examination will last about an . Lllany and •» 7aJ Al st. Luke’s Reformed Episcopal|God. ”
hour and take the piece’bf the usual ____________________ iChurch. Monroe and Eighth streets, the)
sermon. ....... IMAIANUFI P F minn. Rev. William Lamming, rector, services

hundo school at 930 and 2.1.> oclock. , immanuel P. E Chiir.i service’s the W«1 he ; Morning prayer and sermon;
ruestlay Hie Aoung People s society ;R(>v Charles W Clash rector lomor-i3* o’clock; Sunday School at 2 tomorrow will be as follows:
s- ' -ni-h Ht-rv ccs arc held «>n . j;. , u rirmmuntfin 745 o’clock; evening prayer and sermon'o’clock, preaching by the pastor. Dr.

W- In--l.-y and Friday at * 0 dock, j 19 45 o>Ioc? «* 7.30 o’clock. \Vednes«lay. at 8 «Wock, ! H. Y. Arnett”; 12 30 o’clock class
the caking sublcct tnr \\ednesday | prayer and sernmn 11 o’clock* mid-week service. Thursday. 8 meetings: 2.30 o'clock, Sunday School ;

1- A ll-alhon » festlmony . for hri- ( » praye rand sermon 7 13 o’clock • o'clock, fourth special Lenten st. vice. 7 o'clock Christian Endeavor League;
.lay. lb« German examination i ^Sr^castofth-AnnunclatTon’ Dr. William Freeman tie. D. D.. of Phil- 8 o’clock, preaching by the pastor.

' ' holy communion, 10 30 o’clock ’ adelphla. will preach; subject, "Learn Monday, official board; Tu-s.lay,
to do well," class meHlng. 1,1111

?

MASS
MEETINGRIG BETHEL CHURCH.

The program for Big Bethel Churcii 
10.30

Auspices Of—

Jewish Relief Committee1 In Wednesday Mrs.reserved.
Melson and Mrs. Walter Melson-Slom- 
in-1 will sing a duet. • 1GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH. 

kINi.SU (MID H. E CHURCII. Tbe Promotion Committee of the .V-
Al Kingswod M. L. Church. Elgh- lontlc Conference will have charge of 

teenth an«I Claymunt streets, the B«-v. the morning service at 10 o'clock at 
Charles C. Harris, pastor, will preach German Baptist Church. The Sunday 
!r. the mo'-n'ng at HCtO o'clock on ; School meets al 11.15 o’clock. In the 
"Paul’s Words to the Brelhren." The English service in the evening, the 
speaker at the evening service at 7-30 pastor will speak on "The Master’s 
o’clock w II be Miss C. T. Swartz, nn- Self-Restraint."
; „1 field secretary of i*- Woman’s
Heme Missionary Society, 
school meets at 2 o'clock. Epwortb 
League at 6.43 o'clock.

QUEEN THEATRE
SUNDAY

March 21

., tif

Retreat For Men
Sunday MT. PISGAH A. V.

■V Ml. Plsgah A. U. Church. Taylor 
and Buttonwood streets, the Rev. George 
^ Collins, pastor, services will be: It 

ItMTIAr.D-GN PMIK. i o’clock, preaching by the jiaslor: 12.30
Richardson Park Meihodist Episcopal o'clock, classmeellng: 2 o'clock. Sunday 

Church, the Bev. George W. Bounds. ; School: 7 o’clock, Christian Endeavor; 
la-dor: S«-rvlces to-.iuarrow will be as 8 o’clock, preaching by the Rev. Mc- 
follows; 10.30 o’clock preaching by the Sorlcy. 
pastor and reccpllon of ma mb rs; 12.1-3 
o’clock session of the Sunday School 
and annual offering for-m esions; 7.30 
o’clock sermon aiul reception of mem
bers, followed by revival services.

Allspices

Knights of Columbus

CATHEDRAL, SIXTH AND WEST STREETS

Week March 21 to 28
—7.30 P. M.—

Services in Charge of 

REV. JOHN J. WALSH, S. J.

8 p. m.
ST. DANIEL’S.

At Pt. Daniel A. M. E. Zion Church 
services will be as follows; 11 o’clock 
preaching; 12.30 o’clock class meeting; 
2 o’clock Sunday School; 3 o’clock 
preaching by the Rev. Mr. Scott D. D. ; 
7 o’clock Chrlslian Endeavor; 8 o’clock 
Paul Lawrence Durbar Lodge of Elks 
will attend.

SPEAKERS
ADVENTIST MEETINGS.

First Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
Howland sired, between Clayton and 
duPont streets, Ihe order of services 
i* as follows: Prayer meeting, Wednes- 
'lay evening at 7.43 o'clock; Sabbath j 
School every Saturday at 9.45 o’clock; 
preaching or other servie, s st 11 
o’clock; Young People's meeting al 3 
o'clock.

Dr. Nathan Krass 

Mayor Taylor 

Gov. Townsend 

Rabbi D. B. Swiren
Rabbi Samuel A. Rabinowitz Will Preside

------ Dr. Krass------

ALL MEN INVITED
FRATERNAL SPIRITUALIST.

Fraternal Spiritualists' Church ser
vices Sunday, 7.30 o’clock, No. 907 X»t- 
nall street, conducted by Mrs. AVIlliam 
Moore. Messages by Mrs. Harley, of 
Philadelphia.

r
; I

fVOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.
Servicen will be held as follows by 

the Volunteers of America-. Sunday 
School, 230 o’clock; open air service, 
7.15 o'clock. Fourth and Market streets; 
meeting In hall No. 508 Shipley street 
8 o'clock; prearhlng by the Bev. L. 
R. Carter, theme, "Hell Is Your Doom 
Without Christ."

!‘i x

Indifferent 
Church MembersEASTLAKE PRESBYTERI ANS.

Eastlake Presbyterian ‘Church, pas
tor the Rev. T. P. Mordccal, will hold 
morning service al 10.30 o’clock, sub
ject, “The Death Struggle;” evening 
»eniee. 745 o'clock, subject. "Wolves 
of tho Night." A young man's get-to
gether sociable given by the Men’s 
Bible Class will be held on Thursday.

■mi!

I
The church,So very often we permit ourselves to grow a bit careless and indifferent, 

your church, has lost something in blessing and power because some of us have been half
hearted. If we need diligence in our everyday business affairs, we need it too in the King’s 
business.

has spent (i months in Eastern Europe and has a vital 
message to deliver. He is an orator of rare ability and 
the story of his experiences has caused a sensation 
all over the country.A New World is Forming—New 

Ideals Are Being Bom
BAPTIST SERVICE.

At the ElgWh Street Baptist CSaurch. 
at Eighth and Scott streets, the pas
tor, the Rev. H. C. Jones, will preach 
at 1030 o'clock «and 7-30 o'clock; Sun
day school at 2 o'clock ; 
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening.

AT MT. ENON CHURCH.
Al Ml. Enon Baptist Church, tomor

row the Rev. A. O. Scott, pastor, a dea- 
: con's union platform «i-rvlca will be 

held morning and evening. Deacon* of 
oth<-r churches are Invited to attend. 
Sunday school will be #t 1 o'clock; B. 
Y. P, L'. al 5 o’clock, and prayer meet
ing Wednesday anil Friday evenings.

mid-week Sacred, Vocal and Instrumental Music 

Admission Free

The church has a big opportunity today. It must not allow that opportunity to slip by. 
God is depending upon you. Be as loyal in His work as you are in your own.

Say a good word for the church wherever you go. Help to Inspire those 
around you with a new loyalty to Jesus Christ and His work. Let your loyalty and 
faithfulness carry a message to them.

This season of Lent must kindle within us all a greater determination to win the world 
for, and to, Jesus Christ.

:
■ «

Time—Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Place—Queen Theatre V,

Go To ChurchTONI GUT—WG NIGHT—TONIGHT
Red Men In war paint and full Indian 

Costume. You can see them and other 
Interesting tilings tonight at Red Men’s 
Pow wow, Odd Fellows’ H«ll. Tenth 
*n.) Kio^ -‘----si* vd\

i
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